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Good morning!!!
Well like they say in Show Biz… thats a wrap!
The back half of our season was phenominal yet again with many athletes performing very well at the Northern
Improvers Games, State Challenge and the State Championships. Congratulations to each and every one of you for
showing amazing sportsmanship, outstanding behaviour and delivering some exraordinary results. Over the course of
two days we had mutiple personal bests broken, 6 centre records broken, 3 State records broken and three athletes
selected to represent SA in the upcoming Australian Little Athletics Champs in Qld. I could not be prouder of you
all!!!
Last Friday night saw a few eager folks brave the weather and join us for the 41st TTGAC AGM. Whilst brief and to
the point, I’m delighted to say we have three very healthy looking committees, with new families stepping into some
important roles whiles others have graciously thrown their continued support behind the club. Thank you to all those
who attended and to those who have joined us.
The formation of a good CMC and a strong Seniors committee will hopefully see growth and future pathways
forming for our older athletes. The Little Aths committee is still very effective and all major positions are filled. We
are however, always looking for more general committee members to join us to offer ideas and brainstorm ways to
improve and balance the club. If you missed last Friday and you are keen to come onboard, please contact me and let
me know.
With all the officialness done and dusted, I hope you all got a glimpse of the season that was via a little music vid I
put together. If you missed it on FB, here is the You Tube link…….enjoy.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ScORcONmG54
To help us plan and develop next season we have put together a small survey that will help us do this. If you could
please hit the link and give us your thoughts it would be much appreciated.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HLTSWRF
So for now its a little rest until the Winter Cross Country season kicks in on the 6th May. All summer registered
athletes are eligable to participate in this and don’t need to do any further registering. A full program of dates and
venues can be found on the SALAA web page and TTGAC Team App and FB. Our own website is still very much
underconstruction and we can’t wait to reveal all early next season.
Once again thank you all for your support and commitment this season.
From the TTGLA Committee, we hope you all had as much fun as we did and we look forward to seeing you all again
in September 2018!

Jane Sternagel
TTGLAC President

Community BBQ
TTGLAC are hosting a
Community BBQ outside the
Woolworths entrance at TTP
this Saturday 21st April,
9am - 1pm to promote the
upcoming Cross Country
season.
Come on down and say hi, or
feel free to stay and help our
guys promote the club.

TRAINING: MONDAYS
@ 4:30pm - 5:30pm

Winter training will start on
Monday 7th May at Bulkana Oval
running from 4:30-5:30pm. This
will involve a bit of running off
the oval so wear appropriate
running shoes and clothes
appropraite for the weather.

Cross Country 2018
The Cross Country season is a program that runs for 12 weeks,
providing athletes aged Under 6 - Under 17 with an opportunity to run
distance races through various terrains and courses…….. Most tracks
include creeks, mud and hills!
There are also tonnes of opportunities for Tiny Tots, Recreational
Athletes and even the mums and dads to get involved and give it a go!
If you're a current member of the 2017-18 Little Athletics season,
you have full access to the winter season and are invited to show up
on the day.
If you know someone who would like to get involved but is not already
registered, head to the SALAA website and click on the Winter Season
Membership link. From there you are able to register for the season. .
Please note: All athletes are to pay a $2.00 entry fee at the start line on the day of
competition & to be eligible / qualify for the Cross Country Championships, all
athletes must be registered with a Little Athletics SA centre by 30th June 2018 and
have compete in at least three Cross Country meets during the season.

http://salaa.org.au/Competition/Events/Winter-Season/winter-crosscountry-program-1

